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"MISS/O NARY iE VIE W 0F THE WORLD."'
The firsi article ini the August nuniber is a rcview

of 1, Reaiity v3. Remnancc," by Dr. Il>irson. It V-1I bc
rreinbecd that Dr. johinstonc, -bcttcr known in Can-
ada as Iljamaica johunston "-wvent to Africa, witl a
cosipany of ncgrocs, at considerabie expensc, and with
a considerable flourisht of trumipets, in order to do nmissior
work. lus expedition so far as %vork %vas conccrncd,
was a total failurc, and he wrote this book, whicli Dr.
ilicrson thinks is a grcatcr failure than thc cxpcdition.
lie croscd the Dark Continent, visitcd a number of
missions, and professes to have gatlîcrcd absolutcly
rcliablc information, whicli lic comnunicatcs without
fear or favor. As Dr. johinston is well-known to have
licen an autocrat in bis owvn way in the past, lie is in
this book truc to lîfuiscîf. He pronounices judgnicnt
ucon nien and things with as much. confidence as if lic
had bccn in the field thirty ycars, instead of a feiv
inontlhs. lndecd, liad lie been langer in tic field, and
caughit sonmctling cf the spirit of the hceroic niissionaries
wvho have bccn and arc labering in Africa, lie ivould
have been maorc temperate in bis criticismns, more
cautiaus in bis judgmcnts, and it may bc the book wvould
never have becu writtcn-which for the causc of truth
would have been bcuter. Happily the book is cxpen-
sivcly got up, and se wvcarisomce in details, thmat few wvill
cvcr rcad i: .

Dr. Picrson quctes several instanccs cf bis rasbincss
aîîd indiscretion cf whicbi one or two svcciniens may bc
given. It is well-knowvn tîmat the aini in ail missions is
as quickly as possible to rpacli the selt-supporting stage,
but tîmat tewv have reached thaz point, %vhicli is not to,
bc wondcred at, in view cf the pcverty of the people
and the cemiparatively recerit date cf miodem nîissionary
effort. Dr. Jolinston, bowever, docs not condescend ta
discussion, but declares IlSclf-supporting missions a
grand mistake-an absolute failure."

lus delineations of native character are not sympa-
tlictic. He neither sceis tolhave been tcnderly toucbced
by the exhibitions of native dcpravity and the needs ot
seuls utterly lost, nor ta bave appreciated the patient
sclf-denying labors of men wlîo have gene te Africa, not
for a holiday trip, but te spend their lives in thc cudea-
vour ta introduce sonie ray cf ligbt into the dense dark-
ness of that unfortunate country.. Ail hionor te sucli
men, and they wii be honored in that day. There is
oe point. howcver, te wvbicli Dr. johinston dravs atten-
tion that nceds te bc empliasized -viz. the incessant
dcnîand upon missionaries for letters tbat can be read
te the congregation, or Mission Band, or Sunday school
at home. It niust be an intolerable burden te many
missienaries, and is in danger of cesulting in exaggera-
tion-simply for variety's sake-as al experiencc giving
is apt te beconie.

Rcv. Arthur IL Smith centributes a thouglitful
article on IlTinie as a Factor in Chrnistian Missions
whiich is quite seasonable. lM-any arc bieartless, if not
indiffercnit te missions bccausc of the slowncss cf tbe
îîrocess-it takes se long a time te evangcli7.e a becathen
nation or tribe thiat it sems practically impossible, and
docs net thiat indisputable tact suggest another, marc
dcprcssing stili, that God is net in sympathy with Mis-
sionary cifort and dees not bless it. The position is
inadc even niorc hopcecss by another tact, thiat such
%tuccesses as have attended missionary labors have
o(len hiccn folloved by reaction, and the church lias
rehapsed mbt licatthienisi. The dying ont cf the severi
churches of Asia are but a type cf the numberless. cases
in wlîich the candlestick las been movcd out of its
place, and the glory departed. Tliese t'vo thouglits
ofteîî cause spiritual paralysis-it scems as if we had
net only te fight heathenism, and the powcrs et dark-
iless, but Providenceaswell.

These twvo objections are met and satisfactorily met
by 'Mr. Snith by the analogy of history, which shows
tilat great changes take place slowly. "'Suddcn cffects
in hisîory,*' says John Stuart 'Mill, "arc superficial;
causes 'vhicli go down deep inte the futurc avents., pro-*
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duce the nxost serieus parts of thecir cffccts o11lY Slowly
and niust have ime te becoîne a part of the faniiliam
order cf thiings."

"lProvidence nueves through tinîc as the gods cf
Honier ulîreugli space-it miakes a stcp and ages have
rollcd away.- Its logic is net lcss conclusive fer re-
assuring slowly. 17lie story cf the physical universe- -

the lîistory cf naticns--thc dcvelopiicnt o! chaacter-
dic evolution cf thouglit ail go te prove tîmat in God's
plans a day is as a tlîousand ycars. The conclusion cf
the wvhîle discussion miust bc timat the slowness cf the
process argues that mîssinns are eue cf the great
iovenients of Gcd, and demand, thîereforc, ages of

tinie.
One o! the n'est perplcxing problenis in cennectien

wvitli Foreign Mission werk is, tic place due to Higlier
Education. Dr. Ellinwvood's paper on tliat question,
rcad bcfomc a Cenlerence hceld in New York in january
last, is publishied ini full. In India cspecially, mnucli
attention bias been given te education with unexpected
resuits. It lias put a wveapon into the hands cf the
cnemy. It was expected thari an European educatiomi
would open the eyes of the natives te the puerilities
and absurdities et their own systcms and prepare theni
for the receptien of the Clîristian systemn cf taith and
niorals, but othtm results have appcared that ware net
anticipated. A.aiongst tîma worst of these is, that the
educatcd have beceme accessible te the enemiles cf
Christianity, and it is tound that more infidel and imi-
moral literature is distributcd than that cf ail mission-
ary socicties put together, and the Rajahs and otimer
wvealtby natives, hostile te Cliristianity, ara centributing
largcly for the circulation of the writings et suc> men
as Ingersoli and l3radiaugah.

Dr. Mit'lîecll when on a visit three or four years ago
te Siai 'vas informed that the high officiais cf the
Geverniment were rcceding frcm their favorable attitude
tewards female educatian for the reasen that theSiamase
women and girls wvho liad learned te read wvere being
corrupted by the vile literature whicha was thrown upen
tlîe market at Bangkok."

Whilst ail that is truc and discoumaging, yet theme is
another side te it, over against that let us read the fol-
lowing : "lAt a sumimer school attended by about four
liundrcd young native ministers and teachers in Japan,
four or five years age, a sunimary cf conclusions ivas
mcaclied one cf wbicli was in substance this, ' We do
net deem it necessary that more niissionaries should bc
sent us froni Amnerica te pmeach thet Gospel te the
niasses cf our people. The ordinary wvork cf preaclîing
can bc donc quite as wcll by educated mnen of our race;
but if our friends across the-ocean can scnd us men
capable et becoming leaders, able te teach us hoiv we
mnay grapple witlî rival systams cf religion or philosephy
and aIl the buriiing questions whicli confront us, thon
the more thcy scnd the better."

In striking contrastw~ith Dr. Johns*Qn's estiniate of
African missions is an article by Rev. James Douglas,
on Atrica as one of tic great unoccupied fields, net-
withstan ding the tact that in recent years many precieus
lives have been poumed eut te heal the wverld's somes.
"«Forty societies are at womk, wvith ovem scven thousand
ordained inissionaries, and the converts last year wverc
over twenty thîeusand," but vhat are these aniongst so
many ? The vast region cf the Soudan fram east te
wvest-as tar as troni San-Francisco te, iNew Ycrk-and
(roni 250 te 500 miles wvide is a continent of itself and is
scarcely breken gmonnd. The Central Soudan lias a
pýopulation cf sixty millions whicb lias as yet ne mis-
sionary. They are a noble race, already enjeyinga high
degre of civilîzation, living ini walhed cities et 50,000,
«Z0,oeo and ioo,Oo inliabitants.

IlDr. Duif once tcld an Edinburgh audience that
if tlîc ladies cf that city wvould give hini tbe cost only of
tîmat portion cf thecir silk dresses ivhicli swvept the streets
as they walked lie wvould support aI bis mission schools
in India." If tlîat is truc how shall weanswer fer thase
millions of .Africa, and elsewlhcre, Nvhenî %ve rnight have
cnliglitcned ?


